
55 Leigh Road, Atherton, Lancashire M46 0LX
£149,995

ARC HOMES are delighted to offer FOR SALE this absolutely stunning bay fronted terraced situated within a very popular location facing Atherton Park. This property is a
true credit the current owners, is flawlessly presented and boasts generous accommodation including two reception rooms and three excellent bedrooms. Early viewing is
highly advised to avoid missing out on this incredible home. Entry is via an entrance hallway which leads into the well proportioned bay fronted sitting room. An equally
well proportioned separate dining room provides access into a handy downstairs cloakroom and well designed inner hallway with French doors and skylight window.
The stunning kitchen sits to the rear and is finished with high end integrated appliances. To the first floor are three very generous bedrooms and a modern bathroom.
Outside, this property faces the entrance to Atherton Park and has an enclosed, low maintenance front gardens. The well presented rear gardens are also enclosed and
low maintenance. Located just off plot is a detached garage which is leased for £30 per month.



Entrance Hallway
Radiator. Stairs rising to the first floor accommodation. Access to the
sitting room and dining room.

Sitting Room
16'1'' x 11'3'' (4.90m'' x 3.43m'')
Double glazed bay window to front. Radiator. Opens into:

Dining Room
14'0'' x 12'3'' (4.27m'' x 3.73m'')
Radiator. Feature fireplace. opens in the inner hallway. Access to the
downstairs cloakroom.

Inner Hallway
Double glazed French doors opening into the rear gardens. Double
glazed skylight window. Access into:

Kitchen
17'4'' x 8'11 (5.28m'' x 2.72m)
Double glazed window to side and double glazedFrench doors
opening into the rear gardens. one and half stainless steel sink unit.
Range of base and wall mounted units. Work surfaces with
cupboards and drawers beneath. Breakfast bar area looking into the
dining room. integrated Bosch appliances including halogen hob,
double oven and microwave and dishwasher.

Downstairs Cloakroom
Low level W.C. and vanity hand wash basin.

First Floor Landing
Access to all three bedrooms and the bathroom. Handy storage.

Bedroom One
15'5'' x 13'3'' (4.70m'' x 4.04m'')
Stunning main bedroom with double glazed windows to front facing
Atherton Park. Radiator. Built in double wardrobe.

Bedroom Two
14'2'' x 10'0'' (4.32m'' x 3.05m'')
Double glazed window to rear. Radiator.

Bedroom Three
10'0'' x 8'10'' (3.05m'' x 2.69m'')
Double glazed window to rear. Radiator.

Bathroom
7'3'' x 5'9'' (2.21m'' x 1.75m'')
Double glazed window to rear. Stainless steel towel radiator. Low
level W.C. vanity hand wash basin and panelled bath.

Outside Front
Well presented low maintenance front gardens.

Outside Rear
Lovely enclosed low maintenance rear gardens with gated rear
access.

Detached Garage
located off plot and leased for £30 per month
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